
VPA Board Meeting – Johnston High School 

4/5/2016 

 

Attendance: Courtney Chabot Dreyer, Lisa Fischer, Denise Friesth, Pam Gabby, Nancy Gilbreath, Ellen 

Hammond, Carol Jones, Holly Kaptain, Sue Nagel, Jorie O’Leary, Char Petersen, Hannah Ryan, Isabelle 

Ryan, Julie Tack, Leanne Valentine, H. Loraine Wallace 

Call to Order: Julie Tack called the meeting to order at 6:30 P.M.  

Secretary’s Report: Motion from Loraine Wallace to approve the minutes from the 3/1/2016 meeting. 

Motion seconded by Leanne Valentine. PASSED. 

Treasurer’s Report: Char Petersen reported that it had been a fairly quiet month. VPA checking account 

balance is $37, 676.83. A few collection accounts from the Showzam program remain outstanding. 

Previously funded carts to help with moving the risers arrived and work well. Motion from Loraine 

Wallace to approve the treasurer’s report. Motion seconded by Pam Gabby. PASSED. 

Director’s Reports: Mrs. Ryan reported that auditions are going well. Call backs will be held on Thursday. 

Innovation is preparing for their Branson trip. May 3rd is the upcoming JHS vocal concert. May 7th is Large 

Group Contest which JHS is hosting. 

Jorie O’Leary reported that JMS vocal concerts are coming up in May. Sound Advice auditions scheduled 

for 4/18/2016. Impact auditions scheduled for 5/23/2016. 

End of the Year Show:  Loraine Wallace reported that show was well-attended and went well.  

Events Chair: Holly Kaptain invited those in attendance to a Madrigal planning meeting held 

immediately following tonight’s VPA Board meeting. Showzam has many committee chair positions in 

place. It will be helpful to have people in place to shadow the current committee chairs in preparation 

for leading the next year.  

Fundraising: Julie Tack passed along Jyll Miner’s report. Basketball concessions brought in approximately 

$650. Jyll will continue in her role as fundraising chair, but needs a coordinator for Encore card sales. 

There was some discussion to clarify who recruits the vendors on the card. The Encore card sales 

coordinator does not need to recruit the businesses participating on the card. Nancy Gilbreath 

volunteered to lead the Encore card sales. 

New Business: Loraine Wallace moved to approve the cost of purchasing the Encore cards over the 

summer. The amount can be up to $1,200. Lisa Fischer seconded the motion. Motion PASSED. 

Adjournment: Loraine Wallace moved to adjourn. Holly Kaptain seconded the motion. PASSED. Meeting 

adjourned at 7:03 P.M.  

Respectfully submitted, 

Sue Nagel 

VPA Secretary 



 


